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CI^KANS anything in the line of
wearing apparel- Removes
spots without a trace or stain.

JSe per bottle at dealers.
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Australia Independent
of Britain At Conference
Australia baa served notice on the

Peaca Conference that she will act

independently of Great Britain on,

peace proposals directly affecting
her, according to diplomatic dis-;
closures here yesterday. Australian
Premier Hughes, it is declared, has
handed the conference a memoran- jdum to the effect that his common¬
wealth claims the same relation to
the meeting as 8erbia. Rumania and
the other smaller allied powers.

PURELY PERSONAL
John G. Farnholt. of the Interior

Department, is entertaining friends
from Newark, Sp J.
Louis E. Warwick has received an

appointment a* clerk wilh the Bureau
of War Risk Insurance.
Samuel O. Pollock, of the Postofflce

Department, is on sick leave.
Liverpool, J

short stay,
the Census
promotion,

has returned
City, Kans.,

the tome at his parents.
Fraflft E. Cunningham, of the office

of theVrierk of the District Supreme
Court, who has been ill several days,
has returned to work.
Miss Clara B. Moore, of the Cec 1

Apartments, left Washington yester-
si»end the winter with her 1

ffitTHv and sister at Marritt. Indian
River, ria.. where they have an
orange grove. Miss Moore ir< first
?ice resent of th*» Col. John Donelson
Chapter. 1». A. R.
Miss Ethel T. Hoffman, who was

transferred for three months to the
office of th«^ supervisor of the Sa-
vannah PurcV**** area, located at
Clayt. »n. Gh., is greatly improved in!
health. She expects to return to
the Washuigtor office about the mid¬
dle of February.

" Maj. H'll is back at his desk in
the Forest Service after a period of
.training at Camp Forest. Ga. '"apt.
Bcnpfcn returned to his desK. some
days ago.
Mrs. Radford Moses, wife of Lieut,

Commander Moses, U. S. N., has
come to Washington with their three!
children to spend the w inter with^herhisband's mother. Mrs. W. H. Moses,
at the tatter's home. 21J9 Wyoming
avenue northwest.
Mr*. Robert Todd Whitten. wife of;Lieut. vWhitten. V. S. N., is spend-

ing * the winter with her parents.
Judge and Mrs. Robert Moss, at An-jnapolis
Miss Mildred Hoover, who gradu- ;

ate*} from Central High School last
June, has been assisting with the
musk; classes at the school tempo¬
rarily.
Mrs. Charles llowenstein and her

son, "Marshall Howenstein. have re¬
turned from a visit to friends in Phil-
adelph ia.
Mils Elizabeth Peyton, of Alexan¬

dria. Va.. has been visiting her
brother and sister-in-law, Capt. and
Mrs. Philip B. Peyton, in New York.
Mrs. W. Fraxier Baldwin and her

two children, of Savannah. Ga., have
been visiting Mrs. Baldwin's parents.
JudS* and Mrs. Louis C. Barley, on
North Washington street, Alexan¬
dria. Va.

REMODEL K, OF C.
CHAPTER HALL

i
___________

Now Provides All
Kinds of Recreation for

Service Men.
After several weeks spent in ex¬

tensively altering; the club rooms of
the local chapter hall, 60S E street
northwest, the building was yester¬
day turned over to the Rights of
Columbus for social activities.
The alterations made provide vfor

sleeping quarters, shower baths, and
recreation of all kinds for men in
uniform.
On the first floor the local organi-

zation has left the building intact
and have provided a large library,
pool room, card tables, checkers,
chess, and an especially arranged
room with club showers.
The work of remodeling this

building anrTlhe erection of various
Knights of Columbus buildings in
Washington and vicinity has been
carried out under the direction of
the State Deputy, Michael D. Schae-
fer.
The committer in charge of the

location of buildings was composed
of William P. Normoyle, Charles W.
Darr. Dr. A. D. Wilkinson and Mau-
rice J. McAuliffe.

AWARDS MISS GERNAT
$10,000 DAMAGES

Nursery Governess Gets Judgment
Against Mrs. Preston Gibson.
Miss Ethel M. Gernat, formerly

employed as a nursery governess in
the home of Mrs. Grace McMillan
[Gibson, former wife of Preston Gib-
son, playwright and ambulance driv-
er.* was awarded $10,000 damages
yesterday by a Jury in Justice Staf-
ford's court for personal injuries re-
ceived in Mrs. Gibson's home, 1712 {Rhode Island avenue northwest.

Miss Gernat fell four stories down
a dumbwaiter shaft on the night of
January 1, 1917. The nurse had
been ordered, she alleged, to call
another servant on the fourth floor
and in doing so. she unwittingly
opened the door of the shaft and
fell through it.

Mrs. Gibson testified that she had
ordered the servants to keep the
door of the shaft locked at all times,
She also testified that she paid Miss
Gernat's hospital bills amounting to
S2.500 and also paid her her regular
salary of $50 a month until the;
nurse threatened suit.
Attorneys Talliaferro^and Little-j

page appeared for Miss Gernat.
while Attorneys McRenney and
Flannery defended Mrs. Gibson.

2,500 WAR WORKERS
QUIT SERVICE HERE

Seventy-five Hundred Also Find
Other Jobs.

Two thousand, five hundred Civil
Service employes have either re¬

signed or been discharged from
their positions in Washington since
the signing of the armistice, it was

announced yesterday.
Eleven thousand employes alto-

ir<«hej- have been separated from
the service since that time, although
7.500 new appointments have been
made. Many of these new appoint¬
ments were brought ^bout by em-

ployes of one bureau or department
resigning or being discharged and
securing positions in another branch
of the government service.

Civil Service officials predict that
scores of women workers will go
home as soon as the money to pay
their fares becomes available.
The highest number of civilian

employes in Washington at any time
since the war began is given as 63.-
000. There were only 35.000 here
when the war started.

Building

Exportation* to Mexico
No Longer Need Permits

Mexican purchasers of American
goods are no longer required to at- |
tach permits to export licenses, the
War Trade Board announced yes-!
terday. Shippers in the United-
States are thus relieved of the ne-
cessity of obtaining orders from'
consignees in Mexico bearing the
vise of an American consul.

It is stated that removal of this
restriction will permit a consider- jable increase in the volume of trade
with Mexico.

John Skelton Williams
Will Be Renominated

John Skelton Williams will be;
recommended for renomination as
Comptroller of Currency by Secre¬
tary Glass. Williams* term expires
February 2. He has held the office
five years.
Opposition to Williams, which has

developed in the Senate, will not
deter Glass from recommending
that Williams be named to succeed)himself. Mr. Glass said yesterday.

Acid-Stomach Makes
Millions Old Before

Their Time
What is it that robs so many people of

their vitality, youth and (rood looks-
makes them all in and decrepit, years be¬
fore their tune? Home say it's rheuma¬
tism that is ailing them Others complain
of chronic atomach or liter trouble. Others
are bilious. Life is a burden to multi¬
tudes of dyspeptics. Severe headache, ex¬
treme nervousness. insomnia, mental de¬
pression. melancholia, anaemia, dizziness,
vertigo, heart and cheat pains, constipa¬
tion, etc., claim other multitudes.
Sometimes these people are downright

*ck More frequently they are just
weak, sickly and unfit, not knowing ex¬
actly what is the matter with them.
Nearly always they resort to medicine of
one kind or another in the hope of get¬
ting back their health and strength. And
.early always they are disappointed, be-
cauae medicines don't build strength un¬
less they set the stomach free from acid¬
ity. allowing It to take fuH strength out
of the food eaten.
What is it that cause* tenth to decay*

Dentists say.acid mouth.that the acid
formed by the fermentation of small par
ticles of food lodged in the teeth is pow
arfuJ enough to eat right through the
hand enamel. An acid stomach presents
a. aumiar condition. Excess acid retards
digestion. Food in the stomach sours and
ferment*, causing pain, (iaaes effect the
heart action. The intestines become the

breeding place for countless millions of
deadly germs or toxic poisons. These
pciaons are carried by the blood into every
part of the system. The famous scientist,
Metchnikoff. said.if the system could be
kept free from these toxic germs, people
might eaaily live a hundred years or more.
The only aafe thing to do is to rid the

stomach of its excess acid at once. A
way has been found in the wonderful prep¬
aration. called EATONIC.a compressed
compound that absorbs the excess acid
and carries it away through the bowels.
ThCTisands upon thousand* now know of
EATONIC and its amazing power to
clean out the excess acid and leaves the
atomacn sweet, cool and strong.giving it
a chance to properly digest food so that
you get full strngth of what you eat and
in this way help Nature build up vigorous
health, strength and vitality to take the
place in a few days, of sicknesa, lassitude,
weakness.
EATONIC is worth your trial. Its pos¬sibilities for restoring health, vigor, energyand vitality are beyond telling you in

mere words.you must just try it" and
see how quickly it frees you fpOro all
stomach misery-a sure sign that the ex¬
ceed acid is gone Any druggist will in¬
vite you to take a big 50c box of EATONIC
Tablets and use them for one week with
the understanding that if you are not
satisfied with the results he will return
your money..Adv.

"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Stories of j rudolmJPolice Court Happenings, j perkins

Bob Loaea H» ®,rl
"Yonner, dat gal Bed she wui gonna

cook mah goose. Ah nhorely caln t
allow no woman to talk lakadat to
rae."

. That waa no excuse for you to
throw a flower pot at her. was it.
'the court asked Robert Tyler.

"Neber throwed no pot. Jedge." an¬

swered Bob. "It slipped out* mah
hands en she runned in de way.
It wasn't bo much his throwing the

pot at Eliza Thomas that got Bob in
trouble.
He busted a perfectly good gera¬

nium belonging to Kliaa. The flower
was the pride of her heart.
She had been keeping company with

Bob. Lately she found him unfaith-
fi* and told him never to darken her
door again.
They had some words, of course,

and Bob made threats. Eliza told
him if he carried them into execution
his goose would be cooked, as her
new-found love was a very muscular
chap.
Of coyrsc, Eliza might have broken

the news to Bob a little more gently.
She could have let him down much
easier than she did.
But when her feelings in the matter

are considered, we can't blame her
very much.
Bob was fined $15. which ho paid.

He Was Right.
Ever since the first of the year

Tom Bailey has been trying to con-!
sume as much alcohol as he could Jlay hands on.

His wife said that he was the
worst she ever saw, and since she
has been married four times she
ought to know a little something.
Wednesday night Tom ran out 6f«

the house with a yell. Wifey;
thought he had the D. T.'s and 'let
him run. %
He ran down H street and holler-

ed for a cop. He soon found one.
"Thereah drunken man in my

housh," he yelled at the policeman,
"Wancha come git him away. He
smellsh like a barroom."
The cop went back to the house

with him. But there was no one
there but wifey and she was busy
knitting.

"I tell you theresh ish a drunk
here," Tom protested when the cop
'beg»3n to question his sanity.

"I know darn well there is a

drunk here." said the cop. "And by
gosh it's you and you are going
with me."

"I never wash drunk in my life."
Tom argued as the cop carried him
out to the box.
"Maybe you don't call it getting

drunk." said the cop. "But you have
got enough alcohol in you to be-
come a specimen in the medical mu-
seum."
A 125 fine almost completely sob-

ered Tom when he found that he
didn't have the money.

The (Jrffn-ejfd Monater.
Jedge, dis man cum 'roun' to mah

house en banged on mah doah.
"Ah tole him his wife wasn't dere.

but he wouldn't belieb me en Ah had
to hab him pinched."
By nature auspicious, Jim Barrett

was always having trouble with his
wife and everyone else.
One night he came home and instead

of looking the house over thoroughly
to make sure his wife wasn't home,
he rushed around to Bill Kenney*s

40 TRAINED PIGEONS
FOR AVIATION HERE

Belgian Birds Used in North Sea
Will Soon Arrive.

Forty Belgian pigeons, war-tra ned
by many flight* with hydroplane avi¬
ators in the North Sea bent on scout¬
ing expeditions, are shortly expected
at the Naval Air Station, Anacostla,
D. C.
These highly pedigreed birds, on!- jcials at the station said last night,

have well earned a long-deferred rest.
Many of them have been the speciat
pet* of American "acea" of the Navy
Department and have carried mes¬

sages from thousands of feet in the
air to base hangars that had important
bearing on the lives of American sol-
diers.

It was stated that these experienced
nu^age bearers will be used to train
American-bred birds now being de¬
veloped for aerial flights at the Naval
Air Station. They will be used as

pilots in the flight matches that nre

scheduled as soon as the birds have
been accustomed to the local sur-

rounding*.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
I.OCAL FORECAST

Putrid of Columbia, Maryland «nd Virifinia;
Rain Friday; Saturday rain, followed by clear-
ing. somewhat ooldcr weather; fresh south back-,
iote to east winda and increasing.

GENERAL FORECAST
The atmosrtieric condition# are Tery much

diaturbed a» indicated by the number of iJoem
enters. a»l their rapid movement on the,
weather chart of Thursday. At 8 P.m. of that
day four storms were central within the Held
of observation, one over the Canadian Man-
time Provinces, another over Lake Superior,
anthoer over Alberta, Canada, ami still an-;
other over the lower Missisaippi % alley High
piown. privaila off the Scuth Atlantic Coaat
and over the Far Southwest.
IXjring the last twenty-four hours there were

general tains in the Paciflc State*, except
Scutliein t alifomia. and in the Gulf States.
Tenness- and Arkansas. and light snows in
the northern Roi-ky Mountain region and Min¬
nesota. Gales have been reported from the
north Pacific Coast and there were heavy rains
in Texas. Louisiana and Southern Missisaippi.
The storm that is now over the lower Mis¬

sisaippi Valley will advance northeastward and
be attended by general rains east of the Mia-
isaippi Rover within the neat thirty-six houra.
Temperatures will be somewhat lower Friday

and Friday night in the region of the Great
Lakes the Ohio Valley and the East Gulf
and South Atlantic Statea. and Saturday in

the Middle Atlantic and New England States.

LOCAL TEMPERATURES
Midnight. 34; 3 a.m., 34. 4 a.m., 32; 6 a.m.,

30 8 a m .9; 10 a.m., 36; 12 noon, 46; 2 p.m.,
47- 4 p.m.', 49; 6 pm.. 45; 8 p m.. 42; 10 p.m.. j4L Highest. 49; lowest. '3 I
Relative humidity; 8 a.m.. 76; 2 p.m.,

g .m 56. Rainfall (8 p.m. to 8 p.m.). 0.
Houra o< sunshine, 8.3. Per cent of poseibie
sunshine. 85.

departures.
Accumulated deficiency of temperature sinos

January 1, 1919. .2; accumulated excess of
precipitation since January 1. 1919. 0.73. Tem¬
perature vsame date la* year: H»ghest, 35;
lowest, 21.

OTHEM temperatures.
Loweet

Highest previous Rain-
yesterday. night. fall.

Atlantic City. N. J ** 30
Boston, Mass 4628
Chicago, III 44 32
Cleveland. Ohio *30
Detroit. Midi. 42 30.

Halveston, Tex. « 44 2.23
Jacksonville, Fla 6650
Los Angeles. Cal 6648
New Orleans. La 50 136
Nrw York. N. .¥ 44 28
Philadelphia. Pa 4828
Phoenix. Ariz. 8232
Salt Lake City. Utah 46 22
8t. Louix, Mo 5034
San Krmncisc*. Cal. 68 4» .2i

I %

house and accused BUI of harboring
hla wife.
All the time the woman wu asleep

on a couch In her own kitchen. Hhe
chose to sleep there because she ha«l
feared that Jim would come home
pickled and raise the roof.
Jim didn't take the trouble to look

In the kitchen. He went straight after
Bill, whom he had aootNMd of flirting
with hta wife on several occasions.
The copa heard th* commotion out¬

side of Bll'i house and rams up and
arrested Jim for disorderly conduct.
Moat of the folks around where Bill

lived were arounod by the profanity
and threats.
Jim's lack of faith In his wife cost

him 110.

The "Hick" t'rlead.
1*ast Saturday nluht Ham Norton

and his glfl, Betty t*lai>. were rub¬
bering through the market.
They came upon s^me sauerkraut.
It smelled mighty good despite ita

German name. Ham couldn't resist
buying som
"Oo ahead en git it. Sam." Betty;

urged. "(Jit some poak, too. en Ah
will cook it for you."
The next day Ham came around

to Bettle's house for his German-
Irish dinner and it was all ready for
him.

I-ate that afternoon Betty put^
some of the pork and kraut in a
dish, wrapped a tablecloth around it
and started out with it.

"Jes* gwlne tek some to a sick
fren'." she explained when 8am
asked her the reason.
Out she went. She left Sam won-

dering how sick a person must be
before sau#r-kraut is removed from
the bill of fare.
He became suspicious. He ran

after Betty and followed her to the
house of a,very hungry, but other¬
wise very healthy individual.
He stood outside a while wonder¬

ing whether he should hit Betty
flrst or hit the man who was up-
roariously enjoying the feed.
He made up his mind and rushed

inside. He threw Betty up against
the wall and went after the man.
who. when he saw trouble coming;"]
went through the sash, glass and
all. For a "sick" mail he sure was
lively.
Sam wasn't a bit peeved when the

court lined him $20.

Them <¦.!«.

Rushing home from the laundry t
where she worked the other night.
Ruth Williams ran upstairs two at a

time and started to doll up.
She had a date with her beau and

had intended wearing her new hat
and gloves.
But she couldn't tlnd them. She

looked everywhere, but finding them
was out of the question.
She put on her old hat and gloves

and went out to meet him.
She told him her trouble* and asked

his help in finding the missing things.
He wasn't very enthusiastic about

the job of hunting up her things. Ruth
flew into a rage and left him.
An hour later. Ruth and Bessie Ste¬

vens were having a fight in front of
a lunch room.
Ruth had yanked Bessie out of the

place and was busy tearing off the
girl's hat and gloves. She swore they
were hers.
And sure enough they were. Jeal¬

ousy had prompted Bess to swipe
them.
She in very sorry now. The court

told her thirty days.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
DISCUSSED BY TAFT

Two Meetings Today, 4:45 and
8:15 at New Masonic Temple.
Former President William How¬

ard Taft will deliver an address
this afternoon at 4:45 o'clock and
this evening at* 8:15 o'clock, en¬

titled "The league of Nations,
What It Is and Why It Must Be,"
before the members of the National
Geographic Society, m the audi¬
torium of the New Masonic Temple.
As a pioneer of the idea of a

"league of nations to enforce peace,"
President Taft has been advocating
such a combination of world pow¬
ers for many years. It is expected
that his comments on the subject
will be of the keenest interest to
the society. The request has been
made that all members be in their
seats at the opening time of each
meeting in order that the talks may
not be interrupted.

Guaranteed Strictly Fresh

C A
Dozen

Nice Hens, lb 38c
Young Friers, lb 40c
Roosters, lb 30c
Nice Geese, lb 42c
Pare Cream Country But¬

ter, lb 58c
The Butter, Egg and

Poultry Market
1655 New Jersey Avenue

North mm:!. (Corner It St.)

LOANS
9 HORNIKG

f i?ircrts,¥a1clci. Jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge.
UualafM Trnnaiirted Ezelailvrly

There
Take eara at 12th Street and

rVmiN y i vanla avenue, far south
r»4 of Highway Itr!dice. One ear
tlehet eaeh way.

Headquarter* far

0 RlFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES &
VINE DRESSINGS

Capitol Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

fpla
W«whl»gfaa. D. G.

SAYS HAYS HAD
ANOTHER WIFE

Wife Sues for Annulment;
Mrs. Stein Wants Divorce,

Charging Cruelty.
Accusing; her husband of being a

married man with a wife living
when she married him, Delia Hay*
filed suit for an annulment yester¬
day in the District Supreme Court
against Norman L. Hays.
They were married in Ellicott

City, Mi., the petition sets forth on

Aug'ust 2, 1913, and it was not until
two years later, Mrs. Hays declares,
that she found out that her husband
had already been married and that
his first wife was still undivorced
and living In Richmond. Va.
Her husband admitted it when she

accused him. the wife states. Attor¬
ney John C. Foster appears for her.
Charging cruelty and insufficient

support. Mrs. Sarah Stein filed suit
for maintenance yesterday in the
District Supreme Court against
Morris Stein, proprietor of a shoe
repair shop at Ninth and I streets
northwest.
The Steins lived together, the pe¬

tition states, until December 3, 1918.
Mrs. Stein deoteres that her husband
even refused to allow her to go out
to see her mother. On one occasion
she states, he threatened to take her
to New York and sell her to the un¬
derworld.
She asks the court to compel him

to pay her suitable alimony pending
the settlement of the suit. Attor¬
neys Colvin and Foster represent
Mrs. Stein. ^

Strike Tie-op in Lima, Pern.
A strike on the electric railways

and in other industries tied up busi¬
ness of I^ima, Peru, yesterday, ac¬
cording to State Department advices
yesterday.

German War Prisoners
te Rebuild Ruined Lands

German prisoners of war In Franc
have been detailed to do reconatruc
tion work in the devastated region
of Belgium and Northern France. U
was announced in diplomatic circle*
here yesterday. lalmr of a large
German force an Ion* as necessary
after the signing of the peace treaty
probably will be demanded of Ger¬
many by the peace conference. It was
stated.

I CREAM FOR CATARRH
; OPENS UP NOSTRILS j
1 Tells Hew to Ciet Quirk Belief j

from Head-Cold*. It's ftplewAld! j
In one minute your clogged nostril*

will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking. snufTling.
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug-
gllng for breath at night, your cold or
catarrh will be gone.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic.
healing cream in your nostrils. It
penetrate* through every air passage
of the head, Moothes the Inflamed or

swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up
with a cold or nasty catarrh.Relief
comes bo quickly..Adv.

A Fountain Pen
.I* an Evay-day Neceitity.

We carry the largest stock of
Fountain Pens in United States.
THE 6 LEADIXG MAKES.

WATERMAN SWAN
PARKER CONKLIN
SHEAFFER MOORE

Richards' Fountain Pen Shop
1.25 I'rnn. Ave., Washington.

BlHil
1918 7.ST AW^ PHONE N-3697.

DtLIVtkltS TO ALL PARTS OF CITY.
Sirloin Steak, lb Z5c Sroked Sausage, lb 25c
Porterhouse, lb 28c Canned Tomatoes, per
Rcast Beef, lb 25c can131
Long Cat Smoked Shoulders, Large Can Corn, per

lb.. 28c can U'jc

Thirty Feet of Danger
The intestinal canal is an important part of every
individual, important every inch of its thirty feet.
The upper portion of it is intended for the diges¬
tion of food and absorption of its useful portions.
But the lower part is concerned with the elimina¬
tion of waste material.
It is, in other words, the great sewer of the body
The more food eaten, the greater the waste. If
a sewer becomes clogged up, its contents stagnate
and become more and more dangerous.
Constipation means more than failure to evacuate
the bowels regularly and thoroughly. It means

stagnation, increased fermentation, putrefaction
and germ action. Increased amounts of irritating
and poisonous sjbsftnees are formed. Absorption

. of these into the blood follows. Self-poisoning
results.

Danger, disorder, disease, or even death tollo'-

Pills, purgative mineral waters, castor oil, s:;'
etc., do not cure constipation or prevent its c<^

sequences. They make it worse because they C >

not only irritate the bowels, but they "wear out' '

in effect and so must be taken in increasing doses,
making constipation a habit.
But the Nujol Treatment for Constipation over¬
comes constipation by helping Nature re-establish
easy, ^aily, thorough bowel evacuation as

' 'regular
as clockwork."
Nujol prevents stagnation and self-poisoning.
Nujol forms no habit, except a natural, healthy habit.
After Nujol has trained the bowels to act, it can
be dispensed with.

NujOl forconstibation
u.». fat. orr. ^

Nujol Laboratories
CTANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

50 BrmKlway, New York

1
<

.i
i

"Regular as
Clockwork'

ll'nmin a . Nujol i> told fnlr in'' sealed bottle, bearingthe Nujol Trade Mark. Insist on NujoLYou may suffer from substitutes.

KODAK
>*»«hpa| * fratnt
Satisfactory Work

or No Chkr*a.

to^l Rcaeahnm Sbn
' ¦' rwtrr-. »ka». I

14th St. and Pa. Ave.

**>»'. not tkt w*»0i wr mmkf. bat th» mnym
<n (IK. a>»n oar am "

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
<K«ultr >¦«).(¦ Bask (llg.)

1407 N. T. Are, Id Flaw,Re*r
Pkaar Mala UU

AMUSEMENTS.

NAT10IA1 r»»'«kt. *.<M
¦
-

"*. Wat. *¦«.. l«l

r«o DITRICHSTEIN
In *Tha Marquis da er lots'

My Heart U?r4aa
BTABITKG SUNDAY-HKaTS BELUXO.

KLAW AND
KRIaA N< i KK 6
HrpROffe;
musical
COMEDY
MJOCMM4.

A Perfect Cast and a diorua of
New Amsterdam Theater Beauties,

I MISS
SPRINGTIME

RACHMANINOFF
PIAXO RECITAL.
Tkralrr. Twt. Jaa. II, 4 lM

8<*U no* cm «.).- at Mr*. Gkki Off.-. i.
Droop'a, 13th and G.

tomha
~~

'.ATRar VIOI.IBr «K*»ATin\
NaUcmaJ Theater, Tbonday, Jan. 2S. 4J6.
heata now on aale at Mra. Greene* Office la

Droop a. 13th and G

Bow! for Your Healths Sake

RECREATION
B0WLIR6 ACADEMY
Tkr ".".¦.I CaaMal'a UralIk

Keaort

916-18 G Street N. W.
.Vow aprn t. tk< piibllr.

A UOEW'S B

UOLUMBin
F S«. at IZtk

Contiououa 1CJ0 a m. to 11 p m.

NOW PLAYING

IBRYANT
WASHBURN

iK

[THE WAY OF A MAN
WITH A MAID"

n Loews r*
rALACC

P St. a( ISth

Ooatinaoaa 10J0 A. M. to 11 P. M.
m

Playing

JOHN BARRYMORE
|fHERE COMES
THE BRIDE'

"The Heart of
Humility"

-I* A DlfiTlNt T
*( HIKVK«KNT I >
MOTION* I'ICTI Hi:

CKKATIOV
New York
Times

To.i«k. .< s-.m

Jbfefs. ~

maytime
rtltk J«HS (HARLKK TMO«l>
Dorotktr lUxrlon, Johm T. Mirraj!
Next Week Sesti Now
rkc Klaa» af Mlrlh nad Inuchtrr

McINTYRE & HEATH
In the New ^prrlnrulnr Muaical

HELLO, ALEXANDER
With a Great Supportina Cant nnd

a Dreec y lie* y af liroadway
Beaatlea.

SHUBERT-BELASCO
TONIGHT, SsSO.VI. to *-.INI.

MAT. SAT. IS.- t« CI..la.
Season's Smartest Oomrd' Hit

WHY Y?
PVith Astor Theater (N. V < hjw and Produc¬

tion Intact. Including
ifat r. (;ooi>my I

NEXT WEEK
Beginning Sunday.^ratu Now
DAVII) RKI.AMO rrem-ata

POLLY WITH A PAST
nlth Inn Claftre. Cyril Srott, H.
Keevm-Smith nnd Kntire Orlirlaal
Cant and lIela*<*o Theater (If. '

V.I Produrtiaa.

tUESDAY 4:30
NEW YORK:..**
ORCHESTRA
Walter Daramch. C andnrtor

SoloiMt.Mlwrhn l.evltaki.Plaalat
Ticket*. KL50. t <F. U.Sb. SI 00
T. Arthur Smith. 1306 G at.

SHUBERT . GARRICK Z&
Washington's Drawing Room Houae of Plar.
TONIfiHT, h:20 %Oc to S2.IHI.

Mat. Saturday, Bent Seat a. Si.54)
>eln?n nnd Coiapnay rreieat
ROCK-A-BYE BABY

lroadvrny*a Rreealeat Muateal rom*
dy. with JefTcrnoa De Anueli*. Kdaa
llbhard. N\ alter l^awrenee aad Dare
t Cavaaanjrh.
i Bevy af Ueautlfal Glrla, Gowaed

hy Ladle.
Next Week, < ennearlag Sunday

Seata Noa

MARIE CAHILL
la n \rw famed>- af OptlaiiMBi

'JUST AROUND THE CORNER"
»r <iw«f V. Ilohnrt A llrrbrrl ||.

« la.low
Tkerr'a Happlaraa.-Ja»t Araaa*

tkc twin.")

AMUSEMENTS.

\
¥^7HEN war brings
YY husband aad wife

together wkei
they were ready for the
divorce court.who cab

say it was all a low.
Hut's part of the
STORY
of the Great

VICTORY FEATURE

"THE
COMMON
CAUSE"

Befinning Next Snndsv.

CLOEW'S A

OLUMBlA

GAYETY SL*r
BARKKV GERARDU

"FOLLIES OF THE DAY"
Wltk r.KRTRIDK HATE'

WEXT «EKK LEW KEI.l.Y

RIALTOMil *t.
At o mm. i v
Continuous 10 JO A-. M. t» 11 f. M
15c 25c 35c
.1 \CLl'DK> WAR TAX-

I.AST TW O DAYS
Maorior Tournrur i

"WOMAN"
A i|»frtirlr of lidwsrrlh-

nblr braaty that »|»aaa the
aicea froa Kdrn to the preh¬
eat aad falfill» the hlickrkt
Ideal* of the arrrea.

Kxrluah r Slovi Action Film*.
< iirrrnt Rvfflta

O^erlur*-. Daaee «.' '>. H*lr«

All West Wfrfc

PRISCILLA DEAN
"THE WILDCAT OF

PARIS
.*l»arl« to the Yery

* v bTRAND' i ^

I To A r. Mm ISr: « ta 11. 2&c
I[7 Prlrea ln<-lndr War Tax H

LANT TWO PATS

I WILLIAM RUSSELL
.1>.

"WHK\ A MAN HIDE'
ALONE."

I 1 . A- M GARDEN ii f7m
IT» « P. M_ lOri . to II. IS*

TODAV AND * AT.

RUTH CLIFFORD
IThe CABARET GIRL

ARCADE
14th and Park Road
DANCING

Larrr-M Floor South of N. T.
Superb Mualr . Strict Onaor

I'opulnr Prima.

TONIGHT
&30

DANCING.
IF YOl WANT Tl> LHARN ri'Tl>-l>AT»

DANCING BE 1KADT FOR ENROLLMENT
THlh SATURDAY SIGHT AT BIX. 8MTTH (t
DANCING CLFB 13® O ST KW. jalTA*

THE RIGHTWAY STUDIO
fit lttfa ST X W.. AT K. T ATE
TRUE CAIN I rraor.ally ImUucU^

1 teach you every correct moweaaeot of yoat
feet and body and to lead in all the latest ball
room dancing Pmat* leaaons any boor. Tic
Open 10 JO a. m. to 10 JO p. n Phori*- KranfcHB
7554 for appoint raenf Attractive ba lr x^n

Annex Dancing
?r:\ ACADEMY

Tcachla* up-to-date
ballroom danrlnf . Oat
Me». Fa* Trot. YYalta
(Jaia latf it ktrp«)
Dnaa leaaoaa. fAr. fVl-
vntr Iraaaaa am l»«Hr
Lady and <>eatle»ea

laklrnrfora.

8th *nd E St». N. W.
PkoDe Frankiia 24S4


